CORONATION SCHOOL
We Care We Dare We Share

March 2021
“
Dear Parents/Guardians,
Hello March, Hello Spring!
“In March, winter is holding back and spring is
pulling forward. And something holds and
something pulls inside of us too.” Jean Hersey
Given this past year, it’s fair to say that we are
all looking forward to more cheerful times!
Speaking of cheerful, our Carnival Week last
month was truly a cool event. The students
had a fun week with different activities every
day such as wearing funny socks, a pink TShirt for anti-bullying awareness, crazy hair as
well as outdoor games.
Check our website for Carnival Week pictures:
www.emsb.qc.ca/coronation
Yoga Based on Books!
In keeping with our cheerful theme,
Cosmic Kids Yoga is a wonderful and
free website which takes children
through
an
interactive
yoga
adventure. These videos are posted weekly
and encourage mindfulness, relaxation and
get kids into yoga. Each video has a literary
theme so kids can have a yoga experience
while enjoying a good story (ex: Harry Potter,
Superhero Kids, Moana, The Very Hungry
Caterpillar even Minecraft). Visit their site at:
youtube.com/CosmicKidsYoga
Van Horne Park Renovation
1.5 million dollars have been allocated to the
renovation of Van Horne Park! The CDN/NDG
Borough contacted us to ask for improvement
suggestions. We proposed a basketball court,
a track and field upgrade (add turf), a tennis
court or a skating rink. In addition, more
lighting would make it a safer place and more
benches would encourage families to enjoy
the area.

COVID-19 Info
The government is offering to vaccinate
parents whose children attend schools in
the Côte-St. Luc and Plamondon area
regardless of age to help control the British
variant from spreading. You can get
vaccinated between March 22nd - April 4th.
To book an appointment, click on:
https://clients3.clicsante.ca/60106/takeappt
Or, call 514-734-9906 Monday to Friday
from 8 am to 8 pm or Saturday and Sunday
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
You must bring the letter provided by the
school proving your child’s attendance and
a valid ID (ex: Birth Certificate, passport,
driver’s license, Health Insurance Card,
Canadian Citizen or Permanent Resident
Card). This is a two-week pilot project so
book as soon as you can.

Minute of Silence on March 11th
The Quebec Government organized a
National Day of Remembrance for Covid-19
victims. We observed a minute of silence to
honour the memory of these victims.
Breakfast
Since we cannot visit a sugar shack, the sugar
shack will come to Coronation! We will enjoy a
pancake breakfast with maple syrup Thursday,
March 25. Each class will be receiving boxed
pancakes and a refreshment.
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Ms. Bonnie’s Kindergarten Class
For Black history month students learned about the
world renowned Jazz pianist, Oscar Peterson.
Then made horns and pianos in his honour.

Joanne’s Kindergarten Class
Our lucky leprechauns!

La classe de Mme. Constant
Des photos des petits projets que mes élèves de
la maternelle ont faits durant le mois de février
(Le mois de l'histoire des noirs).
1er Projet: 1 Séance de dance et d'activités
physique (Djamboola)
2ième projet:
Le multiculturalisme (Je
remercie les parents pour
leur grande participation
lors de ce projet. Ils ont
répondu au questionnaire,
réalisé le projet avec leur
enfant à la maison et/ou
envoyé les photos par courriel). The students were
very excited and engaged to learn the name of the
Country of their classemates, the colour of the
flags, their favorite food, places, activities... in
French.

Ms. Ashley’s Class
Here are some St Patrick's Day pictures from
Room 106.

La classe de Mme. Roxanne
Notre classe a célébré le jour de la femme en
faisant des cartes pour les femmes de leur vie.
Continuez à rester fortes, courageuses et
curieuses!

La classe de Mme. Valérie
Bonjour! Dans la classe de madame Valérie, nous
avons appris sur cinq religions importantes: le
christianisme, l'islam, le judaïsme, l'hindouisme et
le bouddhisme.
Les adeptes du christianisme sont appelés
chrétiens. Leur lieu de culte est l'Église et leur livre
religieux s'appelle la Bible.
Pour l'Islam, les adeptes sont appelés musulmans.
Leur lieu de culte est la mosquée et leur livre
religieux est le Coran.
Le judaïsme est suivi par le peuple juif. L'écriture
religieuse juive s'appelle Torah et leur lieu de culte
s'appelle une synagogue.

Ms. Jennifer and Ms. Simon’s Class

Les adeptes de l'hindouisme sont appelés
hindous. Leur lieu de culte est le Temple. De
nombreux hindous suivent des rituels basés sur les
Vedas.
Pour le bouddhisme, les adeptes sont connus
comme bouddhistes. Leur lieu de culte est la
pagode et ils font aussi la puja comme le font les
hindous.
Il est important d'apprendre sur les religions pour
comprendre la foi, la culture et, surtout, cela nous
rend plus tolérants les uns envers les autres.
L'école Coronation a des étudiants de différents
pays, cultures et ethnies. Par conséquent, nous
pouvons trouver des adeptes pour diverses
religions. Ici, nous apprenons à respecter toutes
les
religions.
Nous
parlons,
discutons,
comprenons et apprécions la diversité. Harshit

La classe de M

Public Health authorities ask that you assess
your family’s health each morning. This online tool will help you determine if you can
report to school/work or should stay home
and seek further assessment for COVID-19.
Assessment Tool for Adults & Staff
Assessment Tool for Children

5 Ways to Promote Your Child’s Well-Being
Physical
Activity

Balance
Technology
Time

Lots of Sleep

Positive
Relationships

Build Their
Resiliency

Pre-Kindergarten
Pre-K celebrated the hundredth day and learned how to
count by 10’s!

Ms. Amanda’s Class
For St-Patrick’s Day, Ms. Amanda’s class is
learning how we can spread kindness. Here are
some examples of what the class came up with!

Mrs. Pam’s Class
We
are
working
on
biographies of people from
the past and from the present.
We are reading and learning
about different people like
Malala Yousafzai, Bruce Lee,
Anne Frank, Neil Armstrong
and many more. It's important
to read biographies so that we
can learn about their great
accomplishments and how
they have helped the world. It is fascinating to learn
about these people. Mutaa
On Monday, March 8th, we celebrated International
Woman’s Day. We talked about their importance
and their impact world-wide. The students were
inspired to write poems about special women in
their lives. Here are two lovely examples:
Lita or Maria is my grandmother
I love her with all my might
Travelled to Spain, Africa and India
Amazing baker, makes the best cinnamon cakes!
By: Esmeralda

Roshni, my mom, is polite and kind
Often puts a smile on my face
Special and generous lady
Has been there for me; always helps me
Nice and understanding in every way
Intelligent lady and I love her so much!
By: Krisha

We are very lucky to have a new student teacher
(Miss Salina). She helps us with Math and
and English Language Arts (novel study, spelling,
poetry and grammar). She is very kind, polite and
funny too. Sometimes she tells us stories. She
teaches us new things and
also plays games with us.
She has been with us since
February 23rd. Soon she
will graduate from McGill
University and become a
teacher and hopefully at
Coronation. We are lucky
to have her in our class.
Atharv

